In this paper the previous theoretical work on electroviscosity is extended and modified, with special reference to the simplifying assumptions necessary in the derivation of the equations.
Electroviscosity. IV. Some extensions of the theory of flow of liquids in narrow channels
(Communicated by J . Kenyon, F.R.S.-Received 26 March 1949) In this paper the previous theoretical work on electroviscosity is extended and modified, with special reference to the simplifying assumptions necessary in the derivation of the equations.
In previous papers in this series (Elton 1948a (Elton , 19486, 1949 , it has been shown th a t when an electrical double layer of ions a t an interface in an ionic liquid is sheared, the electrical resistance to shear m ay, in certain circumstances, be an im portant factor affecting the rate a t which flow takes place in the liquid. F or instance, when an ionic liquid flows through a narrow channel in a solid, it m ay exhibit an apparent viscosity equal to several tim es its norm al bulk viscosity. On the basis of various simplifying assum ptions, equations were derived to show how the apparent viscosity of a liquid varies under such conditions. F or example, it was shown (1948 a) th a t when an ionic liquid flows between two similar parallel plates of infinite extent, separated by a distance 26, then the apparent viscosity rja of the liquid is given by where y is the normal viscosity of the liquid, e is the dielectric constant, £ the electrokinetic potential a t the solid-liquid interface, k the specific conductivity of the liquid in the tube, and A is the Debye-Hiickel expression for the effective thickness of the double layer. W hen 6 > A equation (1) 
Two sim plifying assum ptions were m ade in th e derivation of equation (1), nam ely, (a) th a t in calculating th e charge distrib u tio n in th e double layer it was perm issible to w rite sinhe^/feT = eijrjkT, where c is th e electronic charge, k th e B oltzm ann constant, T th e absolute tem p eratu re, a n d xjr is th e po ten tial a t an y po in t in th e double layer; and (6) th a t th e po ten tial a t th e axis of th e tu b e was zero. I t will be shown th a t for a single surface, th e first of these approxim ations, although strictly only a lim iting one, nevertheless results in an expression for th e p o ten tial distribution which is in good agreem ent w ith th a t obtained b y use of th e full expression for values of £ as high as 150 mV. The assum ption (6) th e n becomes unnecessary, provided th a t th e agreem ent persists in th e case of tw o surfaces.
T h e p o t e n t ia l d is t r ib u t io n a t a s in g l e s u r f a c e
Considering th e ions of th e double layer as po in t charges th e B oltzm ann d istrib u tion equation leads, for uni-univalent electrolytes of ionic concentration n, to th e expression Px = -2 w e s i n h |^,
where \]r is th e potential a t a distance x from th e solid-liquid interface, a n d px is th e corresponding excess charge density.
W hen this is com bined w ith th e Poisson equation 
I f th e su b stitu tio n efrjkT -sinh e r / r / k Ti s m ade d2dr 8nne2 .
F rom these tw o equations (3) a n d (4) it follows th a t for a n y given value of \jr, d2fr\dx2 is greater w hen calculated from (3) th a n w hen calculated from (4), a n d th a t dxjfjdx as calculated from (3) is m ore negative th a n as calculated from (4). A t th e surface th e condition is th a t fr = ^rQj a fixed value. H ence xjr drops m ore rapidly a t first th a n as calculated from (4), b u t th e slope, obtained from (3) m ore rapidly levels ou t th a n th a t obtained from (4). Since a t = 0 bo th values of xjr are th e same, and these tw o effects ten d to cancel out, th e values of xjr never become very far separated.
(i) Solution of equation (3) M ultiplying equation (3) thro u g h o u t by dfr\dx and in teg ratin g
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. ^ . e i Ir lo g ta n h 4M 1= ± X +C.
( 7) W hen x = Q,\]r -x]r0, hence C = -log ta n h e^0/4feT and
(the negative root is taken, since for all values of i/r0, and ta n h exJrl^kT < ta n h Hence e -» = tan h 4/ r / t a n h (9) P u ttin g A = tan h efr^jAkT, this m ay be w ritten c e f l 2 k T _ * +^-e X /A
(ii) Solution of equation (4) This is a standard equation whose solution is \jr = a, e*/A + ft e~xlx, w ith the boundary conditions x -0,
Curves showing the relation between \Jr and x are draw n in figures 1 to 4. The values of xjr were calculated from the equations (11) and (12) respectively, using different values of ijr0, the potential a t the surface ( = £). These curves show th a t the values of xjr as calculated from equation (12) are in good agreem ent w ith those calculated from equation (11) for values of £ as high as 150 mV. I t m ay therefore be inferred th a t equation (4), and hence equation (12) also, give a good approxim ation to the true equations of the potential distribution. 
P o t e n t ia l d is t r ib u t io n b e t w e e n tw o in f i n i t e PARALLEL PLATES DISTANCE 2 APART
The full equation (3) cannot be solved in general term s in th is case. T he b o u n d a ry conditions t h a t \}r -r/r0w hen x = = \Jrm a n d di/r/dx = 0 w hen a n d ijr w hen x = 2 h,change eq u atio n (6) to
where y -exjrjkT, and u = e\Jrmlk T . This equation, on integration, gives an elliptic integral involving \jr. xjr m ay then be evaluated for various values of x. The function is of the form
where log sin a ' = e\Jrmf k T and lo g sin^ = e(r/rm-r/r)lkT, and C is an integr constant.
The problem m ay be solved if the approxim ation sinh = er/r/kT is m ade, a n d equation (3) reduced to equation (4). I t has been shown in § 2 th a t this approxi m ation leads to good results for a single surface. I ts use for th e potential distribution betw een a pair of parallel plates is therefore not y e t justified, bu t it m ay be concluded th a t for plates no t extrem ely close together th e equations obtained represent th e potential distribution quite well. The present theory is in any case invalid for plates in very close proxim ity (where hjX is less th a n 1), for th en th e num ber of ions con cerned is generally no longer statistical, especially when the effect of th e ionic atm o sphere in gathering together of the ions is rem em bered. These last considerations lim it the use of the theory to plates a t a m oderate distance ap art, a t low concentration because of the high value of A, and a t higher concentrations because of effect of nonstatistical num bers of ions betw een th e plates (A and hence also h being small).
U nder these lim itations equation (4) 
where
On putting the condition rjf -i/rm when x -h in equatio between \Jrm and is obtained:
* 4. D e r iv a tio n of th e e q u a tio n of flow b e t w e e n pa r allel plates As previously shown (1948 a), the qu an tity of liquid Q flowing per second through a section of the system of unit length and breadth under a pressure gradient P is r2h 1 f2 h r p x Ml .
where v is th e ra te of flow a t distance x from one potential gradient set up in th e plane of flow. S ubstitu tin g for i/r from equation (16) 
L et th e reduced ra te of flow result in an a p p aren t viscosity i]a, where
and \Jra -C.
SnVaK ro A A '(l -e~h/A) A^( e A /A -1)

]• ( 21)
where A ' = ^+V(C2-V^m)-F rom equation (21) we can calculate values of w hen \Jrm is n o t zero. The required values of \Jrm m ay be obtained from equation (17) O verbeek (1948) . W hen \jfm is su b stitu te d from equation (17) equation (21) is reduced to 3e2£2 Va = V + 327TZKhZ -t a n h^j .
( 22)
I t should be noted here th a t th e term £2 appearing in equation (22) is n o t a con sequence of th e approxim ation ei/r/kT = sinhei/r/kT, b u t one factor £ comes from th e expression for th e stream ing p o tential E , an d th e other from th e integration j \Jrdx. H ence th e error introduced by th e approxim ation appears in th e final equation only in th e m agnitude of th e error in th e integral F rom th e figures 1 to 4 it will be seen th a t for values of £ less th a n 150 mV th e areas under th e tw o curves differ only v ery little. I n tab le 1 values of F ' th e ratio oir\a -r\ calculated from equation (22) to those calculated from equation (1) are given for different system s. F o r m oderate values of hjA th e agreem ent is good.
D e r iv a t io n o f fl o w e q u a t io n b e t w e e n p a r a l l e l PLATES SEPARATED BY A LARGE DISTANCE
F o r plates separated by a distance 2 h ,where A is grea tial a t th e centre of th e tube, is less th a n y^j t h of i/r0, th e po ten tial a t th e surface.
Consequently, th e assum ption th a t th e double layers a t th e tw o surfaces do n o t interfere is valid. The electroviscous effect m ay th e n be calculated w ith o u t m aking th e approxim ation amhei/r/kT -exJrjkT. Since there is no interference the potential distribution a t b oth th e surfaces is th e same, and th e same as th a t for a single double layer, hence th e distribution is given by equation (11). S ubstituting for \}r in equation (18) This case has been exam ined in a previous paper (1948a). I t is proposed here to give a full solution of the problem, and to dem onstrate th a t the equation reduces in the lim it to th a t obtained previously by an approxim ate m ethod.
(i) Potential distribution in a cylindrical tube
The Poisson-Boltzm ann distribution equation for a cylindrical tube is, when
where ^ is the potential a t a point distant r from the axis of the tube. In p a rt I of this series (1948a), equation (9) 
S u bstituting from equations (25) a n d (27) in equation (26) a n d integrating, we obtain
In te g ratin g the second term by p a rts we obtain
which on use of th e properties of Bessel functions reduces to _ nP a*eE \JfQa2r
I f th e reduced ra te of flow results in an a p p a re n t viscosity 7/a we obtain, on p u ttin g & P
7T7)aK
and r/r0 = ,a 1 2n2Ka2l
F o r values of a/A greater th a n 9, th e first tw o term s of th e asym ptotic expansions of th e Bessel functions give accurate values. Hence
Using th e binom ial theorem this reduces to
I n this equation, as in equation (22) of § 4, th e term £2 does n o t arise from th e approxi m ation sinh ei/r/kT -ei/rjkT, b u t one factor comes from th e expression stream ing potential gradient, and th e other from the integral J^d r . As shown in § 6 th e error involved is therefore of th e order of the error in th e integral ^xjrdr.
Conclusion
I t has been shown in this paper th a t th e Debye-Hiickel approxim ation, sinh ei/r/kT = exjrjkT, leads to potential distribution equations a t single flat surfaces which are in good agreem ent w ith those calculated from th e full expression, for values of th e electrokinetic potential up to 150 mV. I t has been deduced th a t the electroviscous effect betw een parallel plates calculated from these equations is n o t greatly in error for all plate separations for which viscosity can be tre a te d as a statistical phenomenon. A n expression for th e electroviscous effect in a cylindrical capillary tube was obtained, m aking the assum ption th a t th e potential a t the axis is zero. B y analogy w ith th e case of parallel plates this assum ption will be good if th e ratio radius of capillary to double-layer thickness is greater th an 10. The exprestion is useful for all capillaries likely to be encountered in practice. F or example, in a capillary of radius 1 fi, r\a m ay still be appreciably larger th a n The err be larger th a n for th e case of a corresponding parallel-plate system , since the potential a t th e axis will be higher th an in th e case of parallel plates.
